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Peces para la Vida is the first multi-stakeholder platform dedicated to the fisheries and aquaculture sectors in Bolivia. It provides
technical and social information, creates opportunities for exchange, facilitates acess to micro-credits, and helps strengthen
artisanal fisheries and small-scale fish farming and their value chains in the Bolivian Amazon.
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Launch of Peces para la Vida II Project
In March 2015, the Peces para la Vida project entered
its second operational phase through five major events
where the Project was officially launched and strategic
alliances were reactivated for the development of the
fisheries and aquaculture sector in Bolivia. From April
to June, in different cities, the technical teams, local
actors, authorities and funders planned and exchanged
views about the methodologies to be applied. Besides
sharing and disseminating the successful results of
the first phase of the project, the inception workshops
strengthened public and private agency collaborations.
Achieving consensus was important, and conclusions
were reached about strategies that will guide the
activities of Peces para la Vida II: strengthen the capacity
of organizations, facilitate access to credit, form multistakeholder platforms, improve technologies, articulate
with markets; without neglecting the technical and
social investigations that contribute to the growth of the
fisheries and aquaculture sector in Bolivia.

Peces para la Vida II inception meetings for national, public and
local stakeholders, and target communities.
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Peces para la Vida II
The Peces para la Vida II project aims to improve the
contribution of fish to food security and poverty reduction
in the Bolivian Amazon, particularly for women, children and
indigenous families.
Peces para la Vida II is being implemented by six institutions
from Bolivia and Canada:
CEPAC, Centro de Promoción Agropecuaria Campesina
(Bolivia)
FAUNAGUA, Instituto de Investigaciones Aplicadas de los
Recursos del Agua (Bolivia)
WFT, World Fisheries Trust (Canada)
IMG, Ingeniería Marketing Gestión Consulting (Bolivia)
CIDRE, Institución Financiera de Desarrollo (Bolivia)
UVIC, University of Victoria (Canada)
...collaborating with more than 20 stakeholders and
institutions from the fisheries and aquaculture sectors.
Supported by the Canadian International Food Security
Research Fund (CIFSRF), a program of Canada’s International
Development Research Centre (IDRC), undertaken with
financial support from the Government of Canada, provided
through Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development Canada
(DFATD).
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Fish Aquaculture
Exchanges with Brazil contribute to the
development of family aquaculture in Bolivia

©PPV II / Abastoflor

Providing applicable technical assistance, the Brazilian institutions CEPTA and ICMBio have been
key partners since the establishment of Peces para la Vida. For the second phase, new exchange
developments have allowed for participatory diagnosis of Bolivian aquaculture and for the
identification of possible solutions from the Brazilian experience.
In August 2015 three technicians
from CEPAC traveled to Pirassununga,
Brazil for a technical exchange at the
Centro Nacional de Pesquisa para
Conservação da Biodiversidade Aquática
Continental (CEPTA), part of the Instituto
Chico Mendes de Conservação da
Biodiversidade (ICMBio). The information
collected during this technical visit
showed that medium-sized production
units, like the ones in Bolivia, can achieve
high production with the use of simple
technological innovations. Information
was also gathered that will help with
the design and installation of a balanced
fish-feed production factory in the
municipality of Yapacaní, Bolivia.
Accompanied by Dr. Paulo Ceccarelli
of CEPTA, our technical teams visited six factories of balanced feed extruders, a balanced feed factory and
fingerling production ponds. During the week of work, they also benefited from presentations by Dr. Osmar
Cantelmo on fish feed formulation and by CEPTA Director, Dr. Jose Senhorini, who focused specifically on good
management practices and the identification of technologies appropriate to the Bolivian context.
Providing applicable technical assistance, the Brazilian institutions CEPTA and ICMBio have been key partners
since the first phase of Peces para la Vida in 2011, thanks to their relationship with the World Fisheries Trust.
The trip involving our technicians is the second since the start of PPV II. In June and July 2015, Dr. Ceccarelli
(CEPTA) visited Bolivia and participated in two workshops, one in Yapacani and the other in Santa Cruz de la
Sierra, interacting with local producers, indigenous populations, municipal technicians, academic institutions,
and members of the Cámara de Acuicultura del Oriente (CAOR). Workshops and field trips brought together 105
participants, of whom 22 were women, focused on the Bolivian reality. The main” critical internal factors” (CIF)
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that pose the greatest risks to growth and sustainability of aquaculture in this region were identified. Based on
this diagnosis, possible solutions to enhance fish production were selected, from alternatives and technologies
already proven in Brazil.
Based on the CIF findings, the Peces para la Vida II project plans to install six Research Units with technologies
proven effective in Brazil and 8 Educational Field Units in its project area. These will also be combined with an
extensive extension worker training plan for 2015-2016.
Contacts:
Widen Abastoflor, CEPAC, widen@cepac.org.bo
Joachim Carolsfeld, WFT, yogi@worldfish.org
Tiffanie Rainville, WFT, tiffanie@worldfish.org

©PPV I / Rainville

Critical Factors in local tropical aquaculture

©FAUNAGUA

The first few months of the Peces para la Vida II project were
successful in identifying the main critical factors impeding
aquaculture in the tropical areas of Bolivia centered in Yapacani.
The proposed solutions will be validated locally in the context of
each of the fish-farming regions.

Contacts:
Widen Abastoflor, CEPAC, widen@cepac.org.bo
Tiffanie Rainville, WFT, tiffanie@worldfish.org
Alvaro Céspedes, IMG, lorcespedes@gmail.com
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SOLUTIONS TO CONSIDER
Replace water at least every 2 or 3 years
Lower ﬁsh density in the pond
Avoid giving excess feed and control its quality
Clean the bottom of the tank annually or biannually

Low quality
and
excessive nutrients

!

Increase cloudiness of water to control and avoid proliferation of algae
Avoid excessive fertilization
Plant grass on the dikes to retain soil around the pond

GERLINGS
FIN
Improve planning of stocking
Improve information on the quality of ﬁngerlings
Stock ﬁsh fry originating from local broodstock

Low genetic
quality,
shortage,
inopportune supply

!

Demand more information from providers of ﬁngerlings
Request that providers offer ﬁngerlings year-round
Promote the creation of new Centers for ﬁsh reproduction
in key aquaculture development areas

H PONDS
FIS
Plan production with long-term vision
Identify the possibilities for more secure water collection
Invest in high quality and long-lasting infrastructure

!

Unsafe
ponds

Improve availability of machinery for pond construction
Improve technical knowledge about pond construction

F
FISH EED

Improve knowledge on recognizing ﬁsh feed quality
Utilize daily logbooks of feeding, water quality, other factors

!

Improve monitoring of growth relative to age to conﬁrm adequate feeding

Low quality

Demand improved quality and price from ﬁsh feed companies
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Sustainable Fisheries
Ministerial resolution
authorizes paiche
(Arapaima gigas) fishing as
an environmental measure
Paiche fishing in protected areas and indigenous
territories is now allowed for the conservation
of native fish. Development of policies and
procedures for its utilization are continuing.

©PPV I / Carvajal-Vallejos

On June 8, 2015 the Ministry of Environment,
Biodiversity, Climate Change and Forest Management
and Development, under the Ministry of Environment
and Water of the Plurinational State of Bolivia, issued
an Administrative Resolution (No. 13/2015) authorizing
paiche fishing in protected areas and indigenous
territories as an environmental measure for the protection
and conservation of native fish fauna. Previous to this,
paiche, as an introduced species, did not fall within the
jurisdiction of any regulations.
The law determines that the use of paiche in protected areas should be subject to a schedule established by the
Directorate of the Protected Area considering selective fishing methods, biological research, monitoring of fish
fauna in general, etc. The exploitation of the species in Community Territories of Origin (TCOs) will take place by
taking into account the policies and procedures of local communities and organizations. Finally, the introduction
and repopulation of natural systems with paiche is prohibited.
After nearly two years, the Ministry of Environment and Water approved this legislation, based on a demand
from public and private stakeholders that met in Cochabamba on September 4th and 5th, 2013 in a workshop
on “Management of Paiche (Arapaima gigas) an introduced species in Bolivia”. The meeting was led by the
Ministry of Land and Rural Development, through the former Center for Research and Development in
Aquaculture in Bolivia (CIDAB), with technical and financial support from the Peces para la Vida project. The
proposal benefited from ongoing negotiations by FAUNAGUA and their institutional commitment to indigenous
actors and protected areas.
The conclusions of the workshop formed the basis of the administrative decision, now allowing the actors
involved to develop strategies of utilization of the species, also supported by Peces para la Vida II.
Contact:
Roxana Salas, FAUNAGUA, roxana.salas@faunagua.org
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Agreements with indigenous authorities for paiche
management

The Indigenous Centre of the Amazon Region of Bolivia (CIRABO) and the leaders of indigenous
territories created a partnership with the National Institute of Agricultural and Forestry Innovation
and Peces para la Vida II project to learn about the potential use and distribution of paiche (Arapaima
gigas) in each of the indigenous territories.
Paiche (Arapaima gigas) is an introduced fish species that has colonized streams and lakes within the indigenous
territories. Fishing for this species has become a socioeconomic alternative for indigenous fishers who have
been fishing other species for subsistence for many years.
The Indigenous Centre of the Amazon Region of Bolivia (CIRABO) and the leaders of the indigenous territories
Chácobo Pacahuara, Tacana Cavineño, Cavineño and Multiethnic II formed an alliance with the National Institute
of Agricultural and Forestry Innovation (INIAF), of the Ministry of Environment and Water of the Plurinational
State of Bolivia, and the Peces para la Vida II project, to determine the potential use and distribution of the
species in each of the indigenous territories as well as actively participating in building strategies for integrated
resource exploitation based on the policies and protocols of their indigenous communities and peoples.

Contact:
Roxana Salas, FAUNAGUA, roxana.salas@faunagua.org
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Value chain
Riberalta Fish Fair promotes joint collaboration
between fishers and authorities to develop the
fisheries sector
The principal fisher and retail associations in Riberalta united with public and private institutions to
promote fish and appreciation of its regional wealth and diversity.

©PPV II / Leciak

Riberalta, the principal fishing port in the Bolivian Amazon,
now celebrates a Fish Fair every year. Institutionalized by
the Autonomous Municipal Government, it takes place
every 6th of august. In 2015, it took place as the 8th
“Educational, Cultural and Gastronomic Fair”, attracting
a vast number of women, men, and children. These
delighted in the abundant variety of fish dishes, while
enjoying cultural and educational activities.

For the Project, the success of the fair was due to the strategic joint collaboration of the fisheries sector with
private and public authorities dedicated to the sector’s development. During this event the Peces para la Vida II
team supported male and female fishers in strengthening their decision-making capabilities, and in facilitating
coordination between key players.
The Unified Federation of Fishers, Fish Culturists, and Retailers (La Federación Única de Pescadores, Piscicultores
y Comercializadores (FEUPECOPINAB) and the Association of Fishers of Riberalta (Asociación de Pescadores de
Riberalta) worked in alliance with a number of public and private institutions to host the fair. Among them were
representatives from the Plurinational Legislative Assembly, the Decentralized Public Institute for Fisheries and
Aquaculture (Institución Pública Desconcentrada de Pesca y Acuicultura (IPD PACU - part of the Ministry of
Rural Development and Land), the Agency for the Development of Macroregions and Border Regions (ADEMAF
– part of the Planning Ministry), the Autonomous Municipal Government of Riberalta, and the School of Arts in
Riberalta, in addition to private sponsors.
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Activities like this fair promote coordination and connections
among local actors which supports the creation of multistakeholder spaces (platforms), a strategy that builds
sustainability of the activities being undertaken by PPV II.
Contacts:
Alvaro Céspedes, IMG, lorcespedes@gmail.com
Luz Mejía, IMG, luzsarah.mejia@gmail.com
Roxana Salas, FAUNAGUA, roxana.salas@faunagua.org

Fisheries and Aquaculture Platforms Under
Construction
How do we interact with social actors? Why, and for what purpose? These are some of the
questions which have emerged during the creation of Productive Platforms in the fisheries and
aquaculture sectors of the Bolivian Amazon.
In order to create multi-stakeholder spaces for dialogue within the Productive Fisheries Complex, the Peces
para la Vida II team initiated a series of activities in July 2015 to form a Multi-stakeholder Fisheries Platform.
Meetings were held between representatives from Riberalta’s Fisher Organizations (ASOPESAR, FEUPECOPINAB
y ASOPRYC), the Ministry of Rural Development and Land’s (MDRyT) IPD PACU, ADEMAF, local authorities such as
the Municipal Mayor’s Office and Municipal Council as well as other key institutions from the Beni Department.
This important joint collaboration with public and private actors enabled the mapping of the productive fisheries
complex (Mapeo del Complejo Productivo de Pesca) that will help to represent the social and productive
realities in the Northern Amazon Region. The use of this social map, as a tool, is essential to the launching of
a space of sectoral dialogue between male and female producers, traders and the public sector, generating
inter-institutional synergies. Consequently, we will be able to understand the alliances, conflicts, and authorized
spokespersons and select the best people to connect with at any given time.
The structuring of the Platform in the Integrated Productive Aquaculture Complex began on July 15th 2015,
with workshops and visits to the municipalities of Yapacani, San Juan and San Carlos (department of Santa Cruz).
The project team was able to bring together local public sector actors with the main associations of male and
female producers, and private companies. Participants included Production Directors from the Autonomous
Municipalities who are responsible for livestock and agricultural areas, Presidents from the Association of
Fish Farmers of the Integrated North (APNI), the President of the Association of Fish Farmers “Chonta” and
the owner of the fish feed factory “Nutripez”, located in Yapacani. In addition, coordination and negotiation
meetings took place with the Director of the SEDAG and the person in charge of the Program for Aquaculture
Development of Cochabamba.
These work meetings confirmed the national government’s interest, which currently supports the aquaculture
sector. However, a lack of integration between the different agents and public/private organizations dedicated
to aquaculture was observed. The situation is currently favourable to the formation of a platform that will allow
better coordination between actors, and thus, institutional strengthening within the productive organizations.
Contacts:
Alvaro Céspedes, IMG, lorcespedes@gmail.com
Roberto Castro, IMG, castro.rob81@gmail.com
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Gender and Social Equity
Developing a gender strategy for PPV II
In order to contribute to bridge the inequality gap that affects women, the Peces para la Vida II
project works to incorporate the gender lens as one of its principles. As a first step, the internal
workshop held in July 2015 concluded with the definition of strategic lines, in addition to having
trained 16 technicians of the project (7 men and 9 women). The gender strategy is mainstreamed
into project activities and is based on three components that are linked to the project management
cycle.

Women advance thanks to
fish farming

“Before, I helped in my family’s

agriculture farm, cooking in the
fields and it was a sacrifice, the
children didn’t want to go. But
now they are more often at home,
working together with us. Women
have become owners of the work
[aquaculture] and can work with
their children, as a family. Also, it
generates money. I’ve been able to
open my own restaurant.”
(Doña Ana, APNI)

“With fish farming, us women
©PPV I

have been able to come together,
get trained, and participate more in
meetings”
(Doña Teofila, APNI)

Contacts:
Tiffanie Rainville, WFT, tiffanie@worldfish.org
Widen Abastoflor, CEPAC, widen@cepac.org.bo
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Gaps between Men and Women in Rural Areas
152 USD/mo

56 USD/mo

12 USD/mo

Average national
income

Average income of
a rural male farmer

Average income of
a rural female farmer

90 %
30-40 %

Investment in
family household

4 policies from the Peces para la Vida II
gender strategy

!

Produce
gender-disaggregated data
Provide education and
training for men and women,
taking into account and
questioning the gendered
division of labour

!
!

Improve productive and
economic capacities of women
according to the traditional
division of labour by promoting
the right to choose
Improve networking abilities
and representation of women
Encourage the participation
of women in social and
economic organizations.

!
!

Democratize the
care/child rearing economy
Prevent public and
domestic violence

P
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Make inequities visible
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Revise the existing gender
approach in national,
regional, local laws and
regulations, and within the
organizations themselves.

!
!

Seek autonomy and
empowerment of women

!

Recognize the power relations
between men and women,
women and women, men and men,
Indigenous Peoples and urban or
ethnic groups
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Financial Services
The first interactive tool for the participative
evaluation of fishing and aquaculture businesses
Supporting the development of the fish sector, the Peces para la Vida II project provides the first
financial instrument for aquaculture businesses, available to authorities, technicians, extension
workers, producers, students, and others interested in tropical fish culture.
As part of the activities for the development of the aquaculture sector in Bolivia, with a view on technical and
financial sustainability, the Peces para la Vida II project is working on the “Evaluation of Economic Viability”
of tropical aquaculture. The financial
tool will allow established producers
to evaluate the viability of expanding
production and financial gains
through new investments. They could
also evaluate and control operational
budgets and net profits of their
current operations.
The elements that are currently part
of the tool, including the default
values, can be modified, adjusting or
complemented with information from
the field in real time, personalizing it
for each user according to the region
where they work, thus making it
applicable to the largest possible
number of users.

Contact:
Alvaro Céspedes, IMG, lorcespedes@gmail.com
Ronal Arevalo, IMG, arejes@gmail.com
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Scaling up in fisheries and aquaculture: 13 new
credit applications
Between March and August of 2015, CIDRE financed 13 new credit operations dedicated to fish
production in three of its agencies located in the Amazon.
13 credits

$61,860 USD

Since the start of the project to the 31st of
August, 2015, CIDRE has financed 13 new loans in
fisheries and aquaculture. The beneficiaries carry
out activities related to fisheries, fish farms, river
fisheries, and food services with fish.
CIDRE has scheduled the opening of two new
agencies, in Yapacani and Riberalta, to increase the
offering of credit in the regions of greatest activity in
fisheries and aquaculture. In this sense, the entity,
with its own resources, is expanding its network of
agencies for a greater access to financial services
directed to women dedicated to aquaculture in the
Yapacani region and the indigenous population in
the Riberalta region.

4
Women
clients

6 credits
$17,000 USD

5 credits
$36,700 USD

Women
clients
2 credits
$8,160 USD
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Signing of Trust fund with
the BDP and negotiations with Mayors
On the 22nd of July, 2015, after substantial negotiations with the Development Bank for Production (BDP),
CIDRE signed a management contract for the Trust Fund for Fisheries and Aquaculture. This contract makes
BOB 20,000,000 available to people working in both of these sectors to expand their activities. It demonstrates
a willingness of the National Government to work with private financial institutions to promote strategic food
security programs.
In parallel, CIDRE has started talks with municipal and departmental governments of Santa Cruz, Cochabamba,
and Beni, for supplementary investments to the same Trust, to replace non-repayable public investment in
productive activities by (more sustainable) individual or communal credit initiatives. This would also focus
departmental and municipal government resources on food security, concurrently with national government
investment.
This public-private agreement, if successful, will be an excellent innovation and contribution of the Peces para
la Vida II project to sustainable (and fiscally responsible) policies for sustainable productivity in rural areas.
Contact:
Julio Alem, CIDRE, jalem@cidre.org.bo
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Lastest publications
Scientific Articles

Relevant books

• The expansion of Arapaima cf. gigas
(Osteoglossiformes: Arapaimidae) in the Bolivian
Amazon as informed by citizen and formal science
Van Damme P. A., Coca Méndez C., Zapata M.,
Carvajal-Vallejos F.M., Carolsfeld J., and D. Olden J.
Management of Biological Invasions, Vol. 6, 2015

• Sistema de monitoreo de los impactos de las
represas hidroeléctricas Jirau y Santo Antonio
en territorio boliviano: Línea de base sobre
ecosistemas y recursos acuáticos en la Amazonía
boliviana
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores, Ministerio de
Medio Ambiente y Agua - Edit. INIA, Bolivia, 2014

• “Paiche reigns!” species introduction and
indigenous fisheries in the Bolivian Amazon
Macnaughton A. E., Carvajal-Vallejos F.M., Argote
A., Rainville T. K., Van Damme P. A., Carolsfeld J.
Maritime Studies, 2015

• Los Ese Eja y la pesca: adaptación y continuidad
de una actividad productiva en un pueblo indígena
de la Amazonía peruano-boliviano.
Herrera Sarmiento E. - Edit. INIA, Bolivia, 2014

Publicity Material

In the bolivian press

• Peces para la Vida II Brochure
• Banners Peces para la Vida II
and the multi-stackholders platforms

• Peces para la Vida II nutrirá la piscicultura familiar
en Bolivia
21/06/2015 LA RAZÓN (National Quotidian, La Paz)
• Seguridad alimentaria: prevén subir producción
de pescado a 1.200 toneladas
10/06/2015 PIEB (Digital National Newspaper)
• Fortalecen alianza para el desarrollo de la pesca
y la piscicultura
4/05/2015 LOS TIEMPOS (National Quotidian,
Cochabamba)
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